
Discicsura of Information on Lead-Eased Faint and Lead-Eased piint Hazards

Lead Warning Staiement .

Every purchaser cf any intercsi in resicientiat reet prooerty an ,r,rhich a residential dwetting was buitt priar to 1976
is nafftied kai sucn prapefry mey presefit exposure to lead fram lea*based peini that may ptace young children
et isk af Cevelcping lead poisoning. LeaC poisaning in yaung chitdrcn may prcciuce permeneni neirological
demege, including leaming ciisebiiiiies, rxiuced intelligence ouaiienl behavioC pra'olemi, and impaired neiory.
Lead poiscning also poses a partcular isk to pregnant women. The seller of uty intercs-t in residenijat re'et
prcperty is rcquird io ptovide ihe'ouyerwiih any information on leadhased paini ha.ards fiam iskassessmenis
or inspections in 'the sellers possess;bn and notiiy ihe buyer of any lotown lead4ased paint hazaris- A risk
assessfient orinspedian far possib[e leaci-based paini hazanis is rmmmendd pnorto purchase.

Ce rtificatio n oi Accuracy
T?re fcllolving palties have revie'ryed ihe iniormaijon abo're ancj certiry, to ihe bes.t of their lciowledge, thai ',he
iniormaiion provided by the signaiory is irue and acuraie.

Seller L)4t=

Ageni Daie

7

Sglle{'s Disctcsure (iniiiaQ
(L K4a1 Fresenceof lead-baseC paint and/or lead*asecj paint hazarCs (check one below):
!''' ,, f Xncwn lead-based paini and/or lead-based paint hazards are preseril in the housing (explain).

ll,f Seller has no knowtxige of lead-based paini ancVor lead-based pair,t haarcis in ihe housing.
n

Wq R.eerrds and reporis avaiiable toihe seller (checl< one below):

"' , f3 Setler has provided',he purchaserwiih ait available reccrcis and reporb pertaining io leadi:asec paini, anal;r lead-basei paini hazards in ihe housing (list obcumenis below).

fu Setla has no reporis or rcccrcjs pertaining to leaci-based paini and/or lead-basei paini hazaris in the
housing.

Purchasey's Aclrrowledgment (iniiial)
(c) Furqiaser has receireC copies oi all infcmaticn listSc above.(i) Fur*aser has r=cei,reC ihe pamohlei ,croiecr Your Famiiy rrom Leed in Your Hcme.
(e) Purchaser has (check one below):

Receiveci a 1O{ay opportuniiy (or muir.rally agre=d upon pericci) io ccndurcr a.risk assessnleni or
inspeciion for',he presence of lead-based paint andlar leaGbased paint h=z=rds; br

Waived ihe opporiuniiy to ccnduli a risk assessmerit or inspection for tre presence of tead-based
paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.

Agenf s A cknowledgment (iniiiaQgry O Agent has informed ihe seller of the seller,s oblijaiions
his/her respo nsibiliiy to .ensure co mpliance.
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